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ANHEUSER-BUSCH" 5

W The Great
3m FoodDrinK

@^lp^"^j) is easily assimilated
:--^frX^W^ by the weakest stom-

ach. '; Enriches the blood, increases its
nourishing power. Good for ill, convales-
cent and well. Allcan use it with benefit.
Sold by druggists. The superb product of the

Ahheuserrßusch Brewing Ass n
, St. Louis, U.S. A. -:

Brewers of the Original Budweiser, Faust, Michelob, Pale-Lager,
Anheuser-Standard, Export Pale, Black &Tan and Exquisite.

STANDARD OIL PLAN
Trade's Interpretation erf the Lower

'' . ;.'.. Ore Prices.\\ l?.\ . .'f:

FLURRY OVER LABOR TROUBLE

Iron- Agre ---Expects an Adjustment—

V • Larger Demand From the :
: • Railway*!. . . UJ

New;York, April 18.— Iron Age <o-:
day says: O' .\u25a0.';'•'\u25a0\u25a0'*-:\u25a0 .','.

By many* in the trade the announcement
of low- prices for, ore is • now interpreted as

\ proof of the fact that Standard Oil principles
are to guide the management^of the United
States Steel corporation. As one of the bright-
est sales managers of one cl., the constituent,
concerns put -'It,-'those principles may be
summarized briefly: .

"Better service, improved quality aud lower
prices."

This, so far as the last named are concerned
would be breaking with the traditions of quite
a number of leaders iv the iron industry, who
have believed iv making the best of the op-
portunity of the moment.

A flurry has been created by tho threat of
the Amalgamated Association to force a li^hi
on tbc recognition of the union in.thi- sheet
mills. It is pretty certain, however, that
the matter will be adjusted.V\ Isn't it

fdPfoolishffV^^ to pay $5.00 1
JJT 1

fora hat when §1
IPv^ you can buy g
|I ™ MHM \u25a0 . - - ' |ft
I 1 Mi \u25a0' ' HaThe
1 Gordon

|:| for so '*} |
II much less © 1

BoM^esternlinej
t JC.ST.P.M.&O.RYJ -i
Ticket office. 418 Xlcollet At., Phone, 240 .Main
+Ex. Sun. Others dally. Lenve ' Arrive
Badger State Express— > 7:50 10:45
Chi'go, Mllw'kee.Madison f am pin \u25a0.

Chicago— Express- 10:40 pm 11:55 am
Chicago—Fast Mall 6:25 pin! 9:00 am
North-Western Limited- ) 7:30 ' 3:16
Chl'go, Milw'kee.Madison ) pm t am \u25a0.
Wausau.F.duLae.Greenßay C:25 pm 9:00 am
Duluth. Superior. Ashland.. 1+8:10 am to: pin
Twilight Limited— j 4:00 10:39
Dulutb, Superior.Ashland j i pm pin
SuCity, Omaha, Dead wood.. 1+7:10 am S:00 am
Elmore, Algona, DesMolnes t7:10 am!+S:os pm
St. James. New Ulm, Tracy j 9:30 am! 8:05 pm
Omaha Express— - . 5. 9:30 8:05
bu. City, Omaha, Kan. City $ am pm
New Ulm, Elmore 4:20 pmi10:35 am
Fairmont, St. James.. .„... 4:20 pm 10:35 am
Omaha Limited— \u25a0- . ) 8:00 8:00
Su.Clty, Omaha, Kan. City ) [ pm . am

Milwaukee^JHßf
Office. 888 Nlc. Phone 122. Milwaukee Depot
_L.cave. 1 'Dally. tExcept Sunday, j Arrive.• 7:soamjCnleago,La Crosse.Milw kee|»lo:6opm
•3:oopm Chicago.La Croase.Milw'kee *12:30pm• 6:2spmiCliicago,La Crosse.Milw'kee • 3:2opm

*l'Mpm Chicago-Pioneer Limited *B:2dam
• 3 Chc'go, Faribault, Dubuque *10:50 am
tJ:oopm|.Red Wing and Rochester. :30pm
t7:soam LaCroßse, Dub., lik. Island tlO:supm• 7:soam Northfleld, Faribo, Kan. Cy * 6:lspm
t 9:ooam ... Ortonvlile. Milbank ...|ts:4opm• 7:35pm Ortonville, Aberdeen, Fargo * 6:55 am
t 6:6opm .Northfleld. Faribo. Austin. :00am

ACCIDENT ON SHIPBOARD
i

_^

j

FOLK KILLED IX AX K.VPLOSIOX

: Boiler of, the Frajter. River Steamer
'•*, Kuuiunit Blows,Up—Others '

Will Die. !
i

The. markets continue strong, bu£ as is now
evident, have quieted down in pig, after a
long period of activity. The reports of large.
sales of Bessemer pig iv the central west are
untrue, but on the other hand there does not
appearany foundation for ;he reporis of weak-
ness as the result of the lowering: of the price
on lake ores.Vancouver, B. C.. April 18.—Four peo-

: ple. are dead and; seven -probably fa-
: tally* injured as the result! of an explo-
] sion which . took place , yesterday after-
! noon on the steamer.,Ramona, which plies
on the Krazer river. One of the :plates

i in the rear of the boiler blew out, tear-
jing away the whole front of the 'vessel
and knocking into the water all those in
that part of the steamer." \u25a0 .' .

. :;/ The" Dead/ Y.
Mrs. H. If, Morrison, -Fort :LaDgley, B. C
Mrs. Bailey/ Mount Lehman,- B. C.
.John Mack, deck 'bitnd. _.' . \u0084."-.

| Henry Phipps, deck hand.',<>
The Injured. '.

Richard Power,' purser; probably fatallj
i burned. ' •:.-,: ;•: ~~*,ir}-'ji I,-

James Maynard, mate;-probably.' fatally.
George Knowell. fireman; badly burned, "i
Three- Indians, seriously ?, burned. ;

The accident happened Cm midstream
opposite Fort Langley. thirty miles from

I Vancouver. Two women. Mrs. Harry Mor-
-1 rison of Langley and Mrs. .(. Bailey of
Mount Lehman, were standing on the
front deck and were knocked into the
water and drowned. Two deck hands,

I named James Mack and Andrew Phipps,
1 were struck by one of the flying boiler
j plates and were instantly killed, being

j so horribly burned by the escaping steam
as to be unrecognizable. . \u25a0 i\u25a0:,

R. A. Power,. purser; J. Maynard, mate,
and -Victor- Xowell, the fireman, who had

i gone on that day for the first time, were
burned so badly that they cannot possibly
recover. Four Indians were x

dreadfully
j scalded and only one of them is expected

• to recover. One Indian baby is at the
point of death. :\u25a0*. Captain Seymour and
John Oliver, the engineer, who owned the- larger interest in the vessel, were unhurt.

LAKE FLEET MANAGERS
Edwin S. Wills to Be Captain Wool-

. , . vin's Assistant. '-*•."
Pittsburg, April 18.—Edwin S. Mills,

general manager of the Pittsburg Steam-
ship company, probably will be the as-
sistant of Captain A. B. Wolvin, who will
be the general manager of the-.lake fleet
of the United States Steel corporation,

j says the Dispatch. ; .;

The steel market la rather dull, chiefly be-
cause while the demand Is restricted, the
supply it. even narrower and premiums are
still paid for prompt delivery. In ull branch* s
of the finished trade the reports of heavy de-
liveries continue and there is ovidencp that
a good deal of ntw work is being taken.

The steal rail makers report somewhat of a
revival in orders. In the east about (35,000
tons were placed, while a western estimate
is fully 100,000 tons for the whole country.

In other directions, too, there is a some-
what larger demand from the railways. Some
good blocks of railroad bridge work have
been recently taken, including: orders for the
Mexican Central, for the New York, Ontario
& Western, the Nickel Plate and for fh-
Pennsylvania railway. The American Briige
company has also taken an order lor 5,000
tons of bridge work for Cuba.

The activity on building, largely structures
in the large cities and manufacturing struct-
ures, continued abated and tfie demand is
very large.

From Chicago comes the reports of. some
very large sales of bars to manufaetucers of
agricultural implements for forward delivery,
the quantity involved being SO.tXH) tons. The
smaller concerns are expected to follow and
swell the fcotaL As an indifcation of the
state of the trade, the statement is made that
Chicago mills are delivering only to the
Atlantic coast and in New York.

PRESIDENT IN 'WONDERLAND'
Detail* for the National Park Tour

Are Completed.

Helena, Mont., April 18.— H. W. Child,
president of the Yellowstone National
Park Transportation company, who re-
turned to-day from Washington, an-
nounced that arrangements had been
completed for President McKinley's trip
through wonderland.

The president and party will arrive at
Cinnabar over the Northern Pacific the
morning of May 29. After breakfasting
in the train the party will be driven to
the Mammoth Springs hotel. After
luncheon the party will visit the springs
and other points of interest. The night
will be spent at Mammoth Hot Springs.

On the morning of the 3<fth the party
will be driven to Xorris for luncheon.
Two hours will be spent inspecting the
geysers. The party will then go
to the Grand Canyon of the Yel-
lowstone. Night will be spent there end
the following day the visitors will ar-
rive at Hot Springs, reaching there at 3
in the afternoon. After luncheon the
party will be driven to Cinnabar. The
Boston and Montana band of Butte willaccompany the party.

,-:i It is understood to be the intention of
the United States Steel corporation to
make Pittsburg the pay roll center of its
great system of plants, and to remove as
many as possible of the officers to this
city.

It is the purpose of the combine tokeep each of Its underlying companies in-
tact, reduce the board of directors to a
small group of active men and to hold
the presidents of the companies responsi- :
ble for the separate concerns. The same
apparent competition will result without,
however, the price cutting and the am-
bition of each president to make he best
possible showing in dividends in earnings
will prove a stimulus. ,: "'.;"

SMALLPOX ABROAD
Three Officers on the Transport

l.utvtnu Are Attacked. .
San JFrancisco, April 18.—Two days after

the transport Lawton left Manila, First
Lieutenant Harry E. Couftney of the
Thirty-ninth infantry was taken down
with smallpox. He was sent to the
United States hospital at Nagasaki. . Lieu-
tenant Courtney's room-mates, Lieutenant
Charles M. Cobb, Jr., of the Thirty-ninth
infantry and Acting Assistant Surgeon H.
Sternberg were attacked with the disease
later, and they • were landed at Honolulu.; The Lawton has arrived , with twenty

| seven officers and 700 men of the Thirty-
; ninth. - -----;—_:..-_• r

WON'T WORK WITH NEGROES
Northern Bricklayer*' Strike at the

Office. 3QO Nic. Phone, Main 860. Union Depot
. lLeave.ij *Ex. Sunday. Others Daily. Arrive?
• 9:ooam St. Cloud, Fer.Falls, Fargo * s:lopm• 9:ooam .. Willmar, via St. Cloud .. * s:lopm

9:3oamjFlyer to Mont and Pac. Co 2:oopin• 9:4oam Willmar, SuF.,yan.,Su City \u2666 s:o2pm
• 6:lopm;Elk River,Milaca,Sandst'ne * 9:4oam• s:o7pm .Wayzata and Hutchinson. • B:soam

7:4opm Fargo, Gd. Forks, Winnipeg! 7:lsam !
9:00pm; ..Minn, and Dak. Express.. 7:ooam

EASTERN MINNESOTA. K 7• 9:2oam!...Duluth, West Superior... • 6:oopm ;
ll:sopm|...Duluth, West Superior... 6:loamSleeper " for 11:50 train ready at 9 p. m.

/s§Hf^ tICREf~OFFICE
w?/jSh 19 tfioollet Block. :1 AVM(J Wlwiakii SUtiq,K!fiaupol!t. ; - .-, : ,
V2*^*fe\JC• ;. 3 ; - onion Station, St. Paul! !
iCCI^y Dining and Pullman Sleeping Can on '**MlnJP»^ .* ••:-\u25a0 Winnipeg and Coatt Trams,

*u*liy- tExcept Sunday. Leave
J

i Arrive i;
rJCSfiO lit. Kargo, Jamestown.' ; \u25a0•\u25a0

"- ---* ,i
Helena, TButte, lUßsoula. Bpo- Q7 C A *I.l)flP
kan«,TacoiQa,Beattle il'ortlan(l O.UUM :.• 1 .Lull

StkOttftlbs. In. Fargo.Fergus
Falli, Wahpe&n, (frookston, *0 i(\f, •£ ZflA
Gd. Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg O.W MUm

7irjo lad Lieck Lak* lee*l, St. \u25a0 - '' i': '\u25a0"---V--Oloui Br»iaerd, Walker, +7 CCA OflPBemldjl.Fargo;..... .QQ M " Q.ZUm
'Diiluth Short Line" ; ;;; ;!

DULUTH & «.1O"S ~*f|p£
___SUPEBIOR >^JSlg m*%
Minnnaap»llt & SI. Lduls R. R. \u25a0

OfficeNio House. Phone 22». St". Louis Da ->Ta

Leave. 1 * Daily, t Ex. .Sunday. i Arrive.

\u25a0j:9:3S Ni*vy short UNt- io .j- 6:50

*«"s OMAHA. *72i
'*

m'
.AND DES noises. I *• «1» |

v . .- Waterloo, Cedar Rapids,;
+9:35 am Chicago, Kansas City. ' t6:50 pit
•7:35 pni Chicajo&St. Louis Ltd. *S:OS am
+9:10 am New Uhn-St James, • 10:08 am
*5:35 pm Sherburne & Esthervlile! ts:ii pm \u25a0

t9:lO am |Watertown&9tormLake ts-.n t>m -*'
Chicago Great Western

"Th« Maple Leaf Route." . V;'-

YJiK*iNHii>i>iState House.
Chicago, April 18.—Bricklayers from

Chicago and other nqrthern cities have
lied up building operations on the new
statehouse at Jackson, Miss., by striking
because two negro bricklayers are em-
ployed. Though the negroes are non-
union men, the trouble, it is said, is due
to the color line.

Chicago labor leaders say the brick-layers' uniou does not draw the line
against negroes. At the last annualmeeting of the Bricklayers and Stone
Masons' union held, there were two col-
ored delegates. The American Federationof Labor prohibits unions affiliated with
it from drawing the color line.

NOT THEJKjDNAPPER
Attorney Shieldn Fuilm to Corrobor-

ate Hendrraou'i < onfeulon.
Omaha, Xeb., April 18.—County Attor-

ney George W. S. Shields has returned
from Dallas, Texas, where he investigated
the confession of H. C. Henderson to
kidnapping Edward Cudahy, Jr. He said
he had secured no information to corrob-
orate the confession. Mr. Shields says:

••There is nothing to It. Henderson is
simply a smooth individual who by his
talk has succeeded in having his thirteen-
year prison sentence reduced to fouryears." *

Sheriff Johnson, however, is so sure of
Henderson's connection with the Cudahy
case that he will bring him to Omaha for
the trial of Callahan.

The transport Rosecrans has* arrived
from Manila with a portion of the Thirty-
fifth regiment. .V-T {" ", '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0*

'

\u25a0''\u25a0 '\u25a0'•'-v 3 COLUMBIA SCHOLARSHIPS, :'4
-V New.-York, April IS.—The university. council
at Columbia university has announced among
others the award ;of ; the following scholar-
ships of the. value'of -from $350., to : $1,600: Wil-
liam Austin Cannon. Washington, Mich., bot-
any; alternate, from the faculty of pure and
applied science, Satorou Tetsu Tamura, lowa
City, mechanics. '..-.' ' ;'.'

ifJUfuT' : .<•.-**• ' \u0084;:;,'.'\u25a0'"
Trembling, frightened, she cknows not
•why. Between sobs she 1, tells her
husband 'of;!• her ;'.. misery. 'jlli: is not -enough for the 'husband to comfort the
wife in this con- __———______ i
dition, she needs f&P±help. In those .j-thW
early days when p
the shadow of
maternity first f^^^C^M^^Sfbegins to fall k--V. j^yjj M
upon the woman /^'\u25a0'T^C^^Bshe is often nerv- T%t^r}2^H |V
ous, sleepless, i»
without appetite, A M
and full of vague I
fears.

The help need-1 B
ed by women at \u25a0
this crisis is fully \u25a0 H m fB
furnished by Dr. I wmiufi&
Pierces Favorite \u25a0 I^T^hlPrescription. ItI A/ i |
nourishes the \u25a0 / I
nerves and sol I'
quiets them. ItI ap^ L*)
restores the appe- jVj3^^^ j&
tile and induces jßj^k
refreshing sleep. | B
It gives physical. - . . ,C ;

strength and mental 'buoyancy to meet
the trial of motherhood, and makes the
baby's advent practically painless. " . ;:

"Iwill be 'very glad. to say a 'few words '.for
Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription," writes Mrs. jP. S. Douglas,' of Mansonville, Brome Co., Que.;

*''During the first four months when 1 I looked
to becoming a mother Ij;suffered , very much
from nausea and vomiting, and Ifelt so terribly
tick Icould scarcely eat or drink anything. I
hated all kinds of food.; Atthis time Iwrote to
Dr. Pierce and he told me to get his 'Favorite j
Prescription'and a bottle of 'Golden Medical
Discovery.' I got a bottle of each and when I j. had taken them a few days Ifelt much better, ;
and when I had taken \u25a0 hardly three parts or \u25a0

each bottle Ifelt well and could eat as well as
any one, and could do my work without any-
trouble (I could not do anything. before). Ifeel
very thankful to Dr. Pierce for his medicine, and I

, I tell all who, tell me they are sick to get these .. medicines or write to Dr. Pierce." Z- -- \u25a0-;., .-
Dr. Pierces Pleasant 1'Pellets' regulate

the bowel* - • •. • --.

.FOUND A RIVER;. W
Prospector* Arriving at \oine Re-

port a New Discovery; .\u25a0: I
Seattle, Wash., April 18.— copy of the

Nome News Letter of Jan. lj\u25a0 was re-
ceived here to-day. -The- weather at Nome
was jl mild with prospectors' en route to
the hills. Prospectors -have arrived 'at
Nome ahead of a . large party from the
Arctic circle, crossing the divide from the
frozen tundra from Good Hope and Koug-
rock rivers. They report the discovery of
a new river "which empties into the Arctic.- The Good Hope river,' fully 150 miles
long, has few tributaries, but those few
according to. good authority, are full of
the precious metal. They have a gold-
bearing wash sprinkled with quartz and
schist bedrock gravel. •"\u25a0* \u25a0.<\u25a0•\u25a0; '',"'\u25a0\u25a0.

City Ticket Office, gtk &Nicollet, Minneapolis.
Depot: Washington &10th Aye. S.

tEx, Sunday; others dally, jLeQVB FOr jflfTiVB FfO3
SCenyon, Dodge v Center, 7:40 am 10:33 pm

Oelwein, Dubuque, Free- 7:35 pm 8:23 am
port, Chicago and' East. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

fcedax Falls, Waterloo, Ma- 10:00 am _ 8:00 pm j
ghalltown, Dcs - Molnei, 7:35 pm 8:25 am
St. Joseph, Kansas City 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

JCannon Falls, Red Wing, 7:4aam t10:35 pm
\u25a0 - Northfleld . Faribault, '<. 6:30 pc, 10:25 am

.Watervllle, Mankato. \u25a0 * | \u25a0 |
liantorvllle Local ........|: 5:30 pm| 10:25 am

Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sanit Ste. Marie
Dfflc*. 119 Guaranty Building. Telephone 1341.

Depot, 3d and. Washington Avea S.

. L»ave. 1 'Dally. tExcept Sunday., | Arrive.
• 9:45am ....Pacific, Coast Points.... • 6:lspm

• %:35pm ...Atlantic Coast 'Points.. 9:3Oaa
. 'Depot stJi and Washington Ayes. N.

J6:15pn;!... . • Glenwood , Express:..;.lf. B:4sam
f S:osam|.... Rhinelander Local .... |f 6:ospm

Bnrlinoinn Rruita Office, «4 Nicoliet.BDTllflglUD «UUU. -Phone 54J. Union UepaS
Leave for[ Terminal Points. |Ar. from

7:4oam .Chicago — Except Sunday. 1730pm
-7:4oatn .St. Louis— Sunday ...^.'.r.ir

7:2opm Chic, - and . St. - Louis. Daily B:2sam

WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILWAY CO.
Office, 280 Nlcollet. Phone 1936. Union depot
Leave. | \u25a0. All Trains . Dally.-. -. | ArrlT*.'

- 7:26am|. .Chicago; and Milwaukee.: : B:soam ;. I;05pml. .Chicago and Milwaukee.; 6:Sspia ]

SHIPS IN THE STREET
Hurricane In the F*lJl Group Cause*

Heavy Damage.

Victoria, B. C, April 18.—A serious hur-
ricane March 13 and 14 in the Fiji group
caused a loss of over a million to property
and shipping at Levuka and heavy dem-age elsewhere. Several lives were lost
Ten coasting vessels were lifted bodily
to the main street along the water front.
New Hebrides was visited by a hurricane
and tidal wave.

MORMON' REVELATION.
Kansas City, ; April 18.— revelation -of

President Joseph Smith to , his people was
read to the conference of the ".reorganized
church of Latter Day Saints at Independence,
Mo. The revelation directs that Peter Ander-
son be chosen to fill> the vacancy in, the quo-
rum of twelve: that the rules of, representa-
tion remain as they are till the growth of the
church ' renders a change necessary; that twonew stakes be established, one ,at Independ-
ence,"; Mo., and one at Lamonl, Iowa; that the
chruch. provide / tracts In . Scandinavian,, Ger-
man, Chinese, Portuguese and'oth-
er languages as the missions .require,; and
that .G. T. Griffin be sent 'to England in *the
interest of ? foreign missions. : Also -that 'the
missionary work of: the church :be prosecuted
lin Australia and ta» ialaada j^e.p^ _->• :. '*
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5c Gigar
'•I'll have to try it,"

ta/s the smoker. Then
he finds it true that

"ItBrings Havana
Home to You."

BOLTZ, CLYMER & CO., Philada
COX & HARRIS, Distributors,

MINNEAPOLIS.

MINNESOTA
HASTINGS—Mrs. Patrick Flannery died

; last evening, aged about 60 years: \u25a0^.f'-';}
, AVIXOXA—Maggie Moore, who has been
held in the county jail serving a sentence of

Ii ninety days for contempt of court, has been
jreleased. ..: ; »<:'(

• MONTEVIDEO—OIe Laken, who, with the
forger, Leonard, broke jail,here Sunday
ui?ut, was arrested near Maynard, \u25a0 Minn.

i Leonard is still.. at large.. . -» . . v
'ATWATER—The board of education elected

; the following teachers: ' Principal, K. W.
j Dobbyu; assistant principal, Miss Helen Bat-
tin; other grades, Miss Ber.tha 8.. Miller,

! Miss' Edna L. Parsons, Miss Bertha H.
j Brooks and Miss Nellie McLaren.

ST. JAMES— the board of education
met to award the contract for the building

I of the new schools, it was found that 'the
! lowest bid was $8,000 more than the amount

to 'be expended—s2s,ooo. . The plans will be
modified and new. bids asked for. '

\u25a0' DULUTH—The steamer Mabel Bradshaw,
of \u25a0 the . White Line Towing company, de-
parted yesterday on her first trip, of the sea-
son' to north shore points. She encountered
no ice in getting away, as the westerly wind
had driven it far over on the south shore. .
. NoßTHFlELD—Professor F. L. Lawrence,
director of Carleton'college school of music,
has resigned and has taken the position of
director of the music school of the Univer-
sty of Illinois. His successor at Carleton
will be Professor W. L. Gray. Mrs. Gray
will teach voice culture and the piano.

ST. CLOUD—The contracts for the build-
ing of the much-litigated Lake Henry, Zion
and Paynesville ditch have been let. ' The
work must be completed by Nap. 1.—On Fri-
day and Saturday evenings, the Elks will
give their second ..annual entertainment, un-
der the management of W. H. Freeman and
C. H. . Barden. !;": p/:---.^^-;.^-

--; WISCONSIN
GRANTSBURG—C. E. Davidson's residence

and jewelry store burned last evening.

'MADISON— unusual and impressive cer-
emony marked the return of the old battle
flags from the new historical library to the
capitol. Vr i ;

WEST SUPERIOR—Dr. Charles M. Gould,
health commissioner, has resigned and Dr.
Lyaian B. Skehan ha* beea appointed to-take
his place.

OSCEOLA—During the absence of Che fam-
ily two tramp 3entered the residence of Fred
Xason at St. Crotic -Falls and stole two over-
coats. The burglars were captured.

CHIPPEWA F-ALLS—Benjamin Sandon was
instantly killed at Apollonla by an explosion
of frozen dynamite which he was thawing
out. Thomas Moore and George Bates were
injured.

ASHLAND—Oscar Mann, alias Oscar Bil-
lings, was held at the close of four days'
investigation into the cause of the death of
Charles Mattson. The testimony points to
the fact that Billings shot Mattson and
robbed him.

WAUSAU—F. J. Parke, special agent, has
received an order directing him to make an
Investigation of the islands in the Wisconsin

[ river near Portage, with a view to ascertain-
ing whether the islands a,re the property of
the state or the United States government.

MILWAUKEE—Fire in the Evening Jour-
nal office on the seventh floor of the Mont-
gomery block caused a loss of about $1,000. —Dr. Rupert M. Blue, United States marine
surgeon, who has been on duty at this port
for the past eight months, received orders to
proceed to San Francisco.

LA CROSSE—John C. Miller, who was sen-
tenced to state's prison for a term of seven
years for manslaughter, has been released on
parole.—A divorce suit in which the princi-
pals are each over 70 years of age is pending
in circuit court. The parties to the action
.are John Brophey and Honora Brophey, a
couple residing 6a a farm near Galesville.

IOWA
CEDAR RAPIDS—The republican state cou-

\u25a0 VMition will be held in this city Aug. 7.

COTTOXWOOD—Joseph Freetley, telegraph
operator, dropped dead while sending a mes-
sage over the wire.

FORT DODGE—George, the 14-year-old son
of Dave Kahler, was instantly killed by the
accidental difuharge of a. toy rifle which he
was cleaning.

ELDON*—Dr. Levi Lear, the physician who
was held to the grand jury in the sum of
$10,000 bonds for the death of Miss Fear
Doud, has been discharged.

TRAER—The fifth district editors will send
the following delegates to the Editors' Na-
tional Association convention at Buffalo in
June: Justin Barry, Walker News: W. D.
Lee, Toledo Chronicle; Sherman Yates, Tip-
ton Advertiser; E. E. Taylor, Traer Star-
Clipper.

"nortjTdakota
JAMESTOWN—Mayor Rose has been re-

quested by the city council to invite bids
for another artesian well. The new well
proves a failure.

MANDAN—On Tuesday, the regular term
of the district court opened. There was but
one case, and this was postponed until No-
vember. A motion for a new trial in Coates
& Son, of New York, va. J. O. Sullivan was
denied.

CABUE FLASHES
Rome—At the public consistory to-day, the

ceremony .pf imposing the red hats on the
new cardinals took place in the Sala Delle
Benedizioni. The pope, who was In excel-
lent health, was warmly cheered.

London—According to & dispatch to th»
Daily Mail frnm Vienna a band of Bulgarians
Invaded Turkish territory at Ak-Task, In
northern Turkestan. They were repulsed by
the Turkish troops. One Bulgarian wa»
killed and the others escaped.

Pullman Tourist Sleeper to Califor-
nia via the Sunshine Route—C,
M. & St. P. Ry.

Every Tuesday a splendid up-to-dat*
Pullman tourist sleeper leaves Minneapo-
lis at 7:50 a. m. and St. Paul 8:00 a, m.,
tla tto.6 Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Ry., and rune through -without change
to Los Angeles, Cal., via Kansas City and
\u2666.he A., T. & Si. F. Ry.—the famous Sun-
shine Route—arriving there the following
Saturday morning.

Through berth rate Twin Cities to Lob
Angeles only $6.00. Each berth In this
sleeper will comfortably accommodate
two persons.

Tickets, for use in this tourist sleeper,
from

1 Minneapolis and St. Paul to Los
Angeles, San Francisco, etc., now being
sold at the unusually low rate of $32.90.

For further particulars and descriptive
folder address J. T. Conley, Aest. Gen.
Pass. Agent, St. Paul, idina., or see "Mil-

IN A NUTSHELL
New York—Richard Pennefather Rothwell

is dead at his home in this city. He was
editor and general manager of the Engineer-
Ing and Mining Journal.

New York—Several alleged poolrooms were
raided upon evidence obtained by the staff of
detectives under Superintendent John Mc-
Cullag-h. In only one place did the raiders
fail to make any arrests.

New York —A committee of the Tow Boat
Association, which investigated the charges
that at the steamship fire at Hoboken, In
.tune, the tow beat men refused requests to
render assistance unless they were paid, re-
ported that the charge is unfounded.

Santa Fe, N. M.—An attempt of three con-
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THE STRENGTH IUNION
In the combination of our present unparalleled j prices and the most liberal |credit system in existence lies our • superior strength. We recognize no com- X
petition. Note these sample 1 offers for Friday and Saturday. GENUINE ¥
BARGAINS OFFERED WITH ALL THE CREDIT YOU WANT. : I

Colonial Dressers jJGriffinPlate Shelf X I

ji ' \u25a0'•\u25a0"*'••• ]i fine metal Table Lamps, k
|fS||l"'"-V^-THarrj^!l!;K4^^^S '!<£i f\f\ This beautiful Plate Kack, • aKi-: regular prices ranging I
Vfm&m' *-V''kf'^i'°^*WM '3)I.UU finished iv Golden Oak all dEgSsfr from $4.00 to $12.00, &M'Vy^fe.^a X \u25a0»•\u25a0—-\u25a0«* sawe(n shape ot Grifhn<. 7^fS?.\ which we wish to close 911heads, it is 40 inches long and will hold from <[ // %, jtZ^K\ We Wlsll l

kW,t^V i* «, 12 to 20 pieces; wort $2.50. Cue to a custom- fr^**^^^.} out. You have your &

|| erouly- 'w^Sfc *
choiceof this lot at ¥

\^t^^^^^M irorTßed': °ne Half

Friday morning we will place on >aie 150!' &==—*^> 'J|t *i1 ——— r
Dt un> very latest Mirand kapids make) i' j*T' * "t ** •-f-'->-*»a—\u25a0» \u0084J to -J/s } ffIHMSS HWt' ** Sk
hlrdseyc maple, natural mahogany and

m^^^S^Bs^^A lP§ iKn^es and Forks, triple silver pla£~<T»~-i \g» \u25a0hlrdseye maple, natural mahogany and < WssAK> WmW&aitffflSZ; SUP sKjC SW' 'i Knives and Forlcs, triple silver plat- fc -g Jff F
selected golden oak; everyone a beauty. < #it*S»S^; l £$3^l JVV Wm $XZ& ('cd' special, set (6 knives and 6 3)1.4*5 B
At this sale you can buy a fine Dresser" iM-^if^ff<S«s^S tit& r^U Hfl! \ > forlts> .:................. *T x• rv B!

•at 526. S2B. S3©. $36. $40, 545. V *A'Jill T/FlfiP° \M iW ' —^™~__ Hnsniflnrs firm ffl»7 L$50.960upt05200. come and seeS^K^b -L Milrfftwr Uiiil^R? vsPiaorS' tine glaz- 1
tiiem. ifyou do not buy it willbe worth "^^iX^H^Jj''^4x^o^^S ed ware, assorted col- f
Fxnili<;iteChiffnr!nip'i-c?«DO 1 White Enamel Iron Bed.low< V^^^^^^ each, t^SV Bl-Au.l=>l»-c>'lllllunnierS #1$ . foot mounted withcast brass <[ \m W? special .... £sj\* ¥. . al<ertßßsßß^^ tlr

_
i

• . i . ! trimmings, has malleable (^ -\u25a0;
\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0 t^* , ;.

r'-r-c • • "a
xs^^*& I*B^, fasteners and made in full and three-quarter 'iAA'SAA/vvv>'vvvvs^vvvvvvvvvws^vvS

Jut I «k •< About 100 of those neat, dainty Ladies'< ftII **^ / y « Dressing Tables, made lv Mahogany, Birds-(-^S^^sQ^t^»?fesgr«i& \u25a0 '\u25a0';>.r,»••^t-nSi Bl
I S»^< eye Maple. Curley Birch, Walnut." Golden(-^£]^^?ss^^tops-"~" t

a^a ? ' ' \ Oak and White Enamel, for $8, $9. $12. <""^*^^^^S " ft» <$15, $18, $21, $26 up to $75. «, . ,^T*«*«-- -...-\u25a0 - ;r^F^
. Another sensational sale of fine niahog-? „, - \u0084;, 11couch in the day time and a bed at night. A child B
any, walnut, curlybirch and blnlseye? V/s// Our Carpet icnliandleit.tneyare so simple. This week we
maple, high grade only. Chiffonniers » VUI w*"*/cl 1-'c:f'*'Swilliell you one for

l^ptfl^Bo24 $" $3° $36!' Friday and Saturday. \ $15 $19 $21 and $25
~_\___^^__]. . _j_ . All complete, with mattress and bolsters. ' - -.'CT

T^fc j 1 f M-^fc RELIABLE HOME

rCn 11\u25a0 f*\ r\ t*(\C OUTFITTERS.
I^\/U.L^ll LllU^s» First Av.S.and Fifth St.

vlcts at the penitentiary to effect their escape
resulted in the killing of Convict George
Stephenson, the mortal wounding of Convict
Simons, the wounding of Convict Jose Monica
Sena, Captain of the Guard Felipe Armijo
and Guard Pedro Sandoval.

New. York—'"Case dismissed and prisoners
discharged," was the substance of the de-
cision reached by Magistrate Zeller in the
case of De Wolf Hopper, Dan Daly and Man-
ager William A.. Brady, who were arrested
at the Ac-tors' Fund benefit on a charge of
violating the Sunday law. The evidence
was held to be wholly insufficient.

We know of nothing that regulates the
liver and bowels so well as DeWitt's Lit-
tle Early Risers. They never gripe.

ptifiss \\TASTilD.—i.ease of bad hula that Blfl'JTS wtß lotbeaeti*. »<ey b«aJ*l> pain sad ||§ii|
Dggsfil: Y» proton^ life. Oo« rlree relief, 3fow tL« •wx>rd S*l'P'A"!i-a on the package tad WXBm
'Sm 6 iaroept .no Rubetitirt*. - RTP-A'N'S, I* for 6 'oanta, mar be had a* «ny drug ttort. Tea ' jf^^Bj

EraSSSC samples and one > thousend I \u25a0llniiiiil«li will be aoauad to any «a<lw>M tori cent*, RW
H forwarded to toe RlpMos Ctiamloaj Get, Ka. 10Sprue* Bt-, Sew York. . : wt^t

The New
Kansas City
Special
v- \u25a0""' ' / '. "-

is the best train for
_; ' Marshall town. Waterloo,

Dcs Moines, "St. Joseph /;

• . ; and Kansas City. Leaves \;^ \u25a0'?\u25a0
£'/?* at 10 a. m. daily via the ;^i

Chicago
Great Western ,

Railway.
1 „,......'. . . . \u25a0*-\u25a0..

. Tickets at City Office, corner
Fifth St. ahd Nicoliet Avo..:.- \u25a0\u25a0-' or Chicago; Great Western

' Depot, cor. , 10th and Wash- •'.
ington Are.' South, Minne- - ','•,-;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

.-' apolis. "\u25a0;\u25a0.'. v.; . :.:,.;. ;

\.\u25a0..\u25a0. !;":"-'e-;

ji^Every Woman
4~ JA isiataceitedoad sfcoald know

•boat the wonderful

ffiSfflMARVEL Whirling Spray
*S j H Ttte uew V*fjbftlBjriam, Jmjtc-
Xte?> <**»<»»«*Juflioft. B«rt—3»f-
>£a !9V^_^^^ecb-M9^ Convenient.

Jikrw'rasgiitfarU.* P ,<\u25a0-—^»w
1fbe ovinot(apply th« V\u25a0

'-'JrtABVRlj,ioicept nft '^":^rWHKJ?i \u25a0\u25a0\u0084" -
«tbar. bat tend stamp farlll«t- lOIUIMI" '"tratedbook~«*aM.ltgiT«sfnU ; V \u25a0ft' \u25a0

r*ruoolar« and «ir»«tton» ln-vaTa OB Saw
ftbletoladlM. MAIVKLCO., GH Rf
Room 331 Time* Bdjt.V. V, '^\u25a0M^

STORAGE
- HooseboM goods a special^. ' Un- i:

equaled facilities \u25a0 and lowest -rate*. .: '\u25a0'\u25a0
. Packing by experienced men. -'-.'\u25a0'\u25a0} ;••'Transfer &Fnel Go.? 46 So. TMriSt
Telephone Main 636—both exchanges.

KwniiiatiMiK
Have you Sore Throat. pies. Copper Colored
Spots, Aches, Otd gores, Uloers in Mouth. Hair:
FaUl&e? Write OOUK REMEDY DO., 2H
Masonic Temple,, Chicago. 111., \u25a0for > proofs of t
cures. -. Capital, $500,000. We solicit the i moat.
obstinate cases.:- We hare cured the worst caw*
In 16 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free. - \u25a0• • • ..
PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES—DE-:
partm«nt of the Interior, *Office;of Indian Af- .
fairs, *• Washlngtoij, -D. C, March *7, 1901.— -
Sealed proposals » indorsed- "Proposals for
blankets, •woolen; and cotton goods,: clothing
etc.," as \u25a0 the case may ' be, and directed to the' '<
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, \u25a0 Nos. \u25a0 77 and .
79 Wooater: street, New-York city, will be re- '
ceived until -jito'clock p. -m. of Tuesday, 1'

May 7, 1901, 'for furnishing . (or the Indian \u0084

service, blankets,' woolen and i cotton .'goods,:,
clothing, notions,: hats and :caps. Bids must'
be mads out on government. blanks. Sched-'
ules giving all necessary Information for bid-
ders will be > furnished on > application , to \u25a0 the
Indian office, Washington, D. C.; Nos. 77 and Ti

79 Wooster jstreet, \u25a0: New iYork.city; t No.v 1208
Howard : street, 'Omaha, 'Neb.;» No. 235 VJohn- *
son • street, Chicago, 111., ;or."•.theicommissary
of subsistence, U. •S. ; A.; St.. Louis," Mo. : Bids t
will be Vopened at the % hour and * day iabove -
stated,'; and :bidders are , invited ). to be present
at the opening.' The department reserves'the,',
right to determine the point of delivery'and
'to *reject '\ any \u25a0 and all * bids or any part
any bid, W. A, Jones, Commissioner. ,


